Application of Chemical Criteria to Biological Classification in the 18th Century
In the eighteenth century the cruciferous plants were frequently referred to in accounts of the chemical properties of animals and plants. They became a standard exception, preventing a sharp distinction between the two kingdoms onthesupposition that volatile alkali was an exclusively animal product. Their chemical properties led to their description as 'animal plants'.'3 Their analysis was pursued all the more vigorously because of their anti-scorbutic properties, especially the Cochlearia officinalis or scurvy-grass.'3
Boerhaave also knew that it was impossible to make a complete separation of plants and animals from their spontaneous natural alterations. For while some plants fermented to produce acids, they generally putrefied like animals. He said that every vegetable, provided it was soft and succulent and put in heaps, would soon generate foul-smelling volatile alkaline salts. Plants acquired a cadaverous taste like putrefied urine and were converted to a greyish pap, just like the gangrene of decayed animals."o So far there seemed to be an agreement that the chemical composition of living matter, whether animal or vegetable, was very similar. A different interpretation however was given by Beccari in a memoir'5 which described his discovery of gluten, a vegetable protein, in wheat flour. As has recently been pointed out, Beccari seemed strangely unaware of current opinion. '6 Beccari, a physician who held the chair in medicine, and later in chemistry, at the University of Bologna, was interested in nutrition. He showed that wheat flour contained two different substances, which could be separated by kneading in a current of water. As the water carried away the amylaceous fraction, a tenacious, gluey material remained.
The glutinous component putrefied within a few days like a corpse, emitted a foul odour, and left a black substance which he likened to rotten meat. When the gluey part of wheat flour was distilled, foetid, volatile alkaline products collected in as great a quantity as was extracted from hartshorn.
Beccari might have argued that this further demonstrated the resemblance of plants and animals. Instead he proposed the opposite. Contrary to existing information, he maintained that organic substances fell into two divisions, whichcorresponded to the two kingdoms, because of their different behaviour in distillation and spon-12 J. B. M. Bucquet, Introduction a l'Etude des Corps naturels, tires du Regne vcgftal, Paris, 1773, 2 vols., vol. 1, p. 422 . Bucquet wrote that this term was coined by the 'older chemists'. The name was used by G. F. Rouelle to describe haricots, partly because of the great quantity of volatile alkali which they gave in distillation. He regarded the cruciferous plants as transitional between the plant and animal kingdoms for the same reason. Rhoda Rappaport, 'G. F. Rouelle: an eighteenth-century chemist and teacher ', Chymia, 1960, 6 25 D. C. Goodman taneous alteration. He stated that natural putrefaction with alkaline products occurred only in animals, never in vegetables, which underwent an acidic fermentation instead. Further animal substances in distillation gave foetid, volatile alkaline extracts, while vegetable substances only yielded acids. Therefore the gluey part of wheat flour was an animal substance,17 present in a plant. The other amylaceous part behaved, on the other hand, like a typical vegetable substance.
In this way, ignoring the properties of Cruciferae and vegetable putrefaction, Beccari concluded that in one and the same flour there were two substances of entirely different nature, apparently belonging to two different kingdoms.
Crude generalizations of the type proposed by Beccari were attacked by Venel, a physician who was soon to become professor of chemistry at the University of Montpellier. He remarked: 'It is always surprising to see errors, which a single experiment ought to eradicate, persist and spread '.18 He was thinking of the current doctrine that vegetable and animal substances could be distinguished by their distillation products. The prevalence of this false assertion was, he said, particularly strange in view of the analyses carried out earlier in the century by L6mery and other chemists of the Academie des Sciences. He said that their results proved that the appearance of volatile alkali in distillation, far from being an exclusively animal phenomenon, was one of the most common and general results for plants.
Therefore he could not accept Boerhaave's divisionl9 of the plant kingdom into those which gave acids predominantly in distillation and others, the cruciferous group, which gave alkalis. Nevertheless he thought the Cruciferae were unusually like animals, because he had extracted a jelly from turnips which seemed exactly like the jelly of animal lymph or hartshorn. So he called Cruciferae 'gelatinous plants' and put them in a separate chemical class. 20 Venel wrote most of the chemical articles for the Encyclopedie. In one article, he defined a vegetable substance as any body coming from the vegetable kingdom. He said this could apply to an entire vegetable, its organized parts such as its roots or flowers, its non-organized juices, or any product given by these in chemical art. This last category included volatile alkali, which was therefore a vegetable substance. Precisely the same characteristic, the production of volatile alkali by distillation, would later be used by Berthollet to define an animal substance, a clear indication of the continuing confusion. Volatile alkali was sometimes called ' 
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Application of Chemical Criteria to Biological Classification in the 18th Century In addition to conflicting statements of analytical results, there were other difficulties which led the eighteenth-century chemists to be cautious in their conclusions on the constituents of the various kingdoms. There was the old objection that the technique of analysis by fire was faulty on the grounds that this generated new substances not originally in the plant or animal.23 Also it was pointed out that the isolation of a material from a member of a particular kingdom did not imply that this material was essential to that kingdom. It might have been accidentally imported from another kingdom. So it was supposed that the phosphorus found in animals was brought by vegetable foods,24 and that the common salt obtained in the analysis of organic substances was of extraneous mineral origin.26
The same difficulties applied to volatile alkali. It was stated that chemistry was not yet advanced enough to provide the answers, but that a probable hypothesis was that volatile alkali was essential only to animals, the debris of which carried it accidentally into the plant kingdom.26
Further developments occurred in the work of Berthollet, who also had a medical training. He said that from the time that he had began to take an interest in chemistry he felt the importance of analytical studies on animal and vegetable substances, since this would give an understanding of nutrition, the chemical action of medicines, and other changes in animals.27 This led him to undertake a comparative study of substances from the two kingdoms.
He already inclined to the view that general distinctions could be made, and accepted the crude divisions28 of the type made by Beccari. But he was dissatisfied with existing chemical tests, since he said these altered the substances under investigation, and so could only give an imperfect knowledge of their constituents. As Venel and others had proposed before, he thought it would be better to replace dry distillation by tests with solvents, and from these he selected nitric acid.229
He studied the effects of nitric acid on silk. He said the reaction produced a fatty substance which no material of vegetable origin gave when similarly treated 363. This article also stated that while chemistry could separate the minerals from organic bodies, the differences in the latter were not clear, and that these were due to quantitative variations in constituent principles which were common to plants and animals. See also the articles 'Jelly' and 'Mucilage'. The former was described as the principal animal substance and supposed to be derived from the closely similar vegetable mucilage. D. C. Goodman skin, tendons and hair all gave the same fat or oil with nitric acid. He concluded that this was a distinctive animal characteristic.
But he was more concerned with the gaseous products of the reaction. He thought that Priestley had treated animal substances with nitric acid without an adequate consideration of the source of the gases evolved. Berthollet was convinced from his own experiments that nitrogen was produced in abundance when animal substances were treated with concentrated nitric acid at room temperature, and that the nitrogen was coming from the animal substance, not from the acid.31 In support of this he argued that the liberation of the nitrogen preceded the decomposition of the acid. He said that, although in reactions with zinc, nitric acid could be decomposed to nitrogen, this must not be confused with the reaction with animal substances in the cold.
He stated that no vegetable substance behaved in this way. Instead of nitrogen they produced a mixture of fixed air and nitrous gas. Therefore animal substances were distinguished by their constituent nitrogen. This would explain the appearance in their reactions of volatile alkali, the composition of which he had just discovered. In terms of the new nomenclature, which he assisted in formulating, volatile alkali became ammonia, a compound of azote (nitrogen) and hydrogen, the new elements of Lavoisier's chemistry. So when an animal substance was dry distilled or putrefied, Berthollet explained that its nitrogen combined with hydrogen from water to generate ammonia.
Berthollet defined an animal substance as one which gave volatile alkali in distillation.32 This included parts of certain plants such as the gluten of wheat and the seed of the mustard plant. Like Beccari, Berthollet regarded these as animal substances which were mixed with the other vegetable parts of the plant.
Apart from nitrogen, Berthollet thought that phosphoric acid was peculiar to animal substances.-3 He said this acid was detected in animal charcoals, and accounted for their incombustible nature compared to vegetable charcoals, which were easily burned. He thought that the phosphorus which Marggraf had found in plants must be due to their animal parts.3' This was the same logic which he had applied to the source of volatile alkali in the distillation of plants. The effect was to maintain the separation of organic substances into two distinct classes.
The result of Berthollet's work was to establish nitrogen as the characteristic element of animal matter. It also led to the conception that animal substances were 32 Berthollet, 'Suite des recherches sur la nature des substances animales, et leurs rapports avec les substances v6g6tales', Mem In fact the nitrogen was produced from nitrogenous organic substances, through a reaction with nitrous acid, generally present in nitric acid. In modem terms, amino-groups of a-amino acids, present in plants and animals, react with nitrous acid to produce nitrogen. The nitrogen comes from both the nitrous acid and the organic material.
32 Berthollet (n. 31), p. 333. " Ibid., p. 348. " Ibid. Berthollet argued that the urine of cows and camels was alkaline because these animals fed on plants which contained little animal substance, that is little phosphoric acid. It is true that the urine of vegetarians is alkaline.
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Application of Chemical Criteria to Biological Classification in the 18th Century more complicated than vegetable substances. In his early papers, the former contained nitrogen, phosphoric acid, and a peculiar oily principle; the latter contained none of these. Later he weakened these absolute qualitative distinctions, stating that the differences were quantitative: animal substances contained much more nitrogen and much more hydrogen (this formed the oil) than the vegetable class.36
Berthollet's views influenced Lavoisier, whose new chemistry interpreted organic substances as compound radicals joined to oxygen. The compound radicals of animal substances contained the elements carbon, hydrogen, azote, phosphorus and sulphur.36 Vegetable substances were less complicated, their compound radicals generally consisting of carbon and hydrogen only. He said that these were the true elements of plants, common to all, and that any other elements were peculiar to the particular plants in which they were detected.37
This applied to cruciferous plants which contained azote, and others which had phosphorus. He said these approached the complexity of animal substances, but their quantitative composition distinguished them from the animal kingdom, since the two extra elements were present in much smaller quantities.38 Although he thought that azote was present in many vegetables, the low content reduced its importance and it failed to qualify in Lavoisier's system as an important element for plants.39 It was not difficult to proceed from this position to the false view that trace elements were inessential.40
The most elaborate investigation of animal and vegetable substances in the eighteenth century was due to Fourcroy. As a medical student he was interested in the applications of chemistry, which he believed would one day revolutionize medicine. He said that a major research problem for the chemist was a study of animalization, the process by which essential vegetable foods were converted into the parts of the animal body; once this was solved, the animal economy would be fully understood. He thought the best way to approach this would be a comparison of substances from the two kingdoms, discovering their differences and then inquiring into the causes of these differences.4' At the start of his research Fourcroy was impressed with a striking analogy between these substances, through his discovery of albumen in plants. 
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Application of Chemical Criteria to Biological Classification in the 18th Century represent an increasing scale of animalization. The removal of nitrogen from these animal matters should convert them to their original vegetable state, and he thought this was shown in the formation of vegetable oxalic acid in their reactions with nitric acid. Conversely the addition of nitrogen to vegetable substances should cause their animalization,50 and the mechanism of this would lead to a better understanding of the animal economy.
But animalization was more than a simple addition of nitrogen. Fourcroy said the process also involved changes in the quantities of other elements.51 Phosphorus was abundant in animals; Scheele had found phosphates in bone, and Fourcroy had isolated them from urinary calculi. Plants contained less phosphorus, and he suspected that this was not essential to them, but was merely a foreign ingredient taken from the earth by their roots.52 The same remarks applied to the role of sulphur in the two kingdoms.
He agreed with Berthollet that there was much more hydrogen in animals, since their materials in distillation gave more water and oil than plants. He D. C. Goodman ization of an organic substance as animal or vegetable. He remarked that there was now a much larger number of distinguishing tests, and he proceeded to describe these in greater detail than had been attempted before.57
The action of heat was a well-established distinguishing test, but he said it was not before understood. The phenomena were quite different for animal substances because of their more complicated composition. Animal liquids tended to coagulate; animal solids emitted abundant vapours with the familiar foul odour, due to hydrogen, compounds of nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur. During their thermal decomposition, animal solids exhibited a twisting and agitation, which Fourcroy interpreted as an indication of irritability and resistance to destruction. This produced an animal charcoal, denser, more adherent, and in smaller quantity than vegetable charcoal. Above all, animal charcoal was much more difficult to burn to an ash, because of the abundance of phosphates, and the smaller quantity of carbon. Therefore in contrast to the easy conversion of wood to ashes, hours of strong heat with agitation were required to incinerate blood or muscle.58 The prime animal characteristic of plentiful nitrogen was clearly indicated in distillation, as Berthollet had already said, in the formation of ammoniacal products such as the crystalline carbonate of ammonia.
Fourcroy thought that animals putrefied in a distinctive manner. Their decay was more rapid and more marked than plants. He explained that this was another consequence of elaborate composition. The presence of more elements in greater quantities in animal compounds created multiple attractions which made them less stable. The slightest changes in temperature and moisture were sufficient to destroy the equilibrium and decompose the animal substance into simpler volatile compounds ofhydrogen with nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur; these produced the insupportable odour.
A new distinguishing test proposed by Fourcroy was the reaction with water. He said the effect of warm water on animal solids was most familiar in the cooking of meat, which through changes in colour, taste, smell and hardness became edible. The cooking of vegetables produced smaller changes, and besides they could be eaten raw. The differences were more striking still after a prolonged digestion in water. Most animal matter was then converted to a fatty substance like spermacetti, and ammonia was generated; but vegetables blackened and carbonized. He said the process of cooking was not understood, but he attributed the differences to the greater amounts of hydrogen and nitrogen, and the lower carbon content of animal substances.
Finally Fourcroy described the reactions of animal compounds with acids and alkalies. Again he supposed that the peculiar effects, not shown by vegetables, were due to a more complicated composition. Sulphuric acid decomposed animal substances, producing a peculiar fat and generating ammonia. Nitric acid turned animal compounds yellow, liberated much nitrogen, produced a peculiar fat and prussic acid.59 He thought that alkalis acted more powerfully on animal substances, which 67 Fourcroy, 'Matieres animales', (n. 45), pp. 318-43. 68 For further details see Fourcroy's article 'Cendres', Encyclopidi Mithodique: Chimie, vol. 3, p. 123. ' Fourcroy thought that prussic acid was one of the most distinctive products of reactions with animal substances. But soon it was to be described as one of the immediate principles of plants, present Here was a complete plant juice behaving exactly like an animal substance. Vauquelin also found much nitrogenous matter in the Salsola,65 tobacco66 and belladonna.67 His analyses opposed Fourcroy's chemical separation of animal and vegetable substances, and his conclusions approached the opinion expressed earlier in the eighteenth century that the chemical analogies of the two kingdoms were more impressive than their differences. The latter could not be stated with precision; the exceptions prevented the establishment of two mutually exclusive classes.
APPLICATIONS IN BIOLOGICAL CLASSIFICATION
In the eighteenth century there were two principal areas in which chemical evidence was employed for the purposes of establishing the place of ambiguous organisms in the scale of nature. The biological groups concerned were the cryptogamia and the zoophytes, an Aristotelian designation referring to living forms which appeared to have properties in common with both animals and plants, and which comprised a heterogenous group, whose classes were not distinguished until the nineteenth century.
Amongst the cryptogamia there were certain algae with properties which surprised even those who were most inclined to accept them as plants. The Oscillatoria was found to have the animal faculty of independent motion. The texture of various algae was membranous and likened to the vesicles of the lungs68 or the tissue of the peritoneum;69 they were also gelatinous, and one type so resembled frog-spawn that it was called Batrachosperma. 70 In the middle of the century descriptions71 were given of the green algae which collected in the warm waters of spas, and they were classified as plants; but this later became a matter for argument. An Austrian physician72 reported that he had seen signs of animal movement in the green creature found in the waters at Carlsbad. He was therefore inclined to transfer it from the plant to the animal kingdom, and he supported this proposal with the results of a chemical analysis. The distillation of the green substance produced volatile alkaline salt; the residue was phosphorescent and contained no potash. He regarded these products as typically animal. It represented an application of the current crude generalization which described volatile alkali as an exclusively animal product.
A similar argument with the opposite conclusion was employed by Georgi,73 a German pharmacist who became a professor of chemistry at St. Petersburg. He thought that chemistry could decide the status of the ambiguous algae, on the grounds that most plants behaved differently from most animals in distillation and alteration. Ignoring the exceptions, he applied this generalization to the Confervae. He heated some specimens and obtained resins which gave a pleasant smell in burning; he detected no foul animal odours. He distilled Confervae in a retort and collected an acidic phlegm; but no ammoniacal salts, and barely a trace of volatile alkali. The residue was easy to calcine and produced an abundant ash. He concluded that analysis had shown the Confervae to be of a vegetable nature, not containing anything animal.
A series of chemical tests on the algae were next performed as a result of Priestley's description of green matter, which he was surprised to find on the inside of phials of water, in which he had been studying the growth of sprigs of mint.74 He doubted that the green matter was a plant, since it seemed to have no form. Moreover it appeared abundantly even in tightly corked vessels of water, so that seeds or animalcules floating in the air could not be the cause. Therefore he said that green matter was neither animal nor vegetable, but 'a thing gui generis'. He had observed bubbles of the pure air which plants generated in water, but at first he thought these were coming from the water itself, not from the green matter. He corrected this after he was convinced by the microscopic studies of some friends that green matter was after all a plant. He thought it was a conferva, and called it 'water moss'.
It is interesting that the purification of the air was not regarded as an exclusive property of plants. Fontana75 said botanists had been deceived by the green organisms found in stagnant water. They were animals since they were oviform and in motion. The dephlogisticated air which they produced simply showed that animals as well as plants could prepare this gas.
This influenced Ingenhousz, who had originally regarded Priestley's green matter as a plant,76 since his own experiments in photosynthesis had shown that all green plants in sunlight emitted dephlogisticated air. He studied the organism every day for more than three years, but still he confessed that its behaviour baffled him. The microscope showed a series of transformations. At first the greenish particles were round and clearly moving, so he had no doubt they were insects. Then these became imprisoned in a gelatinous crust, which he said was the state in which Priestley had observed the organism. Some weeks later the crust was found to have transparent fibres, which had a propagating motion like a worm. Ingenhousz collected dephlogisticated air throughout these changes, but agreed with Fontana that the production of this air was no proof of the vegetability of an organism.77 It seemed to him that green matter in its 71 I. G. Georgi, 'De Confervae Natura, Disquisitio Chemica', Acta Acad. Sci. imp. Petropolit., D. C. Goodman changes alternated between the animal and vegetable kingdoms.78 Further, he said the debris of green matter generated the filamentous Conferva rivularis of water reservoirs and the Tremella nostoc. He therefore thought the vegetability of these two species was now also in doubt.79 He conjectured that the insects of green matter had formed them. The filaments of this conferva also contained round corpuscles, which when released by cutting the filaments acquired motion within a few days. He said this showed they were insects full of life. It seemed to be a zoophyte, like coral.
Ingenhousz was already convinced from the appearance of motion that Priestley's green matter had to be put in the animal kingdom. He then turned to chemical analysis for confirmation of his conclusion; but he remarked: '. . . only a weak argument can be drawn from chemical analysis, a fallible conjecture, in judging if a substance is animal or vegetable. '80 This was because the products of distillation were not peculiar to a particular kingdom. Nearly all animal substances gave an alkaline principle; plants sometimes gave acids and sometimes, as in the Cruciferae, volatile alkali. Without giving the details he said that green matter, the Conferva rivularis and the Tremella nostoc all behaved like animal substances, presumably in distillation; but he insisted: '. . . I repeat this analysis alone could not serve as a demonstration'."8
Chemistry played a more important role in Senebier's discussion of Priestley's green matter. He thought that analysis was still imperfect since it generated products not originally in the specimen. Nevertheless it provided useful information and he was optimistic that future improvements would assist plant physiology. He particularly wanted a rigorous chemical analysis of aquatic and cryptogamous plants. 82 His chemical experiments were assisted by Tingry, his teacher and professor of chemistry at Geneva.83 Senebier distilled green matter" and collected an ammoniacal liquor; the abundant charcoal was calcined to an ash which contained potash. Alcohol extracted a typically vegetable resin. It was true, he commented, that green matter had given ammonia by distillation, but so did the Cruciferae, and no one suspected that these were animal. Besides he continued: 'It is possible that this ammonia is due to the debris of numerous animalcules, ffies and butterflies which have perished in the green matter'.85
He said that if he had not solved the problem, this was the path to follow. The results of the analysis, together with the production of oxygen and the loss of green colour in the dark, showed, he said, that green matter was a true plant, a species of conferva.
At the end of the century the animality of Confervae was again proposed in a joint However the animal nature of algae continued to be asserted. Blumenbach92 put D. C. Goodman with an animal odour, which he compared to rotten oysters. Nitric acid produced prussic acid, which Fourcroy had mentioned as an animal characteristic. Its behaviour in distillation also convinced Bory that this species was remarkably animalized.
The continual transfer of the algae from one kingdom to another indicated the difficulties which these organisms present in classification. It also showed that the chemical tests were inconclusive. The varying interpretations which were given, particularly to the detection of ammonia, revealed the uncertainties concerning nitrogenous matter in the plant kingdom.
The same difficulties arose with the fungi, which in the eighteenth century were candidates for all three kingdoms."4 Mushrooms were without flowers. leaves or roots, and apparently without seeds. They fed on decaying matter and grew at a remarkable rate. Their texture was compared to flesh or muscle. Their infusions in water appeared to some observers to contain moving insects. These peculiarities led to their exclusion from all the kingdoms and the creation of a special kingdom to contain them. Necker"5 called this the 'Regnum mesymale' or intermediate kingdom, placed between plants and minerals. Willemet"6 suggested a new class of 'Pseudo-zoo-lithophytes'.
Mushrooms were also known to have peculiar chemical properties."7 The analyses had medical interest, since the causes of mushroom poisoning were sought, as were reliable means for distinguishing noxious and nutritious species. In distillation LUmery" reported surprising quantities of ammoniacal products, and said this could confuse mushrooms with animals. The analysis of fungi was often described as animal.
The mushroom was said to be more alkalescent than any other plant and likened to animal food.9 Nitrogenous substances compared to albumen and gluten were extracted from mushrooms, and the accompanying odours likened to fish or burning horn. 10
Bouillon Apart from the fungi and algae, the zoophytes continued to present problems in classification for the eighteenth century, and here the introduction of chemical arguments was most apparent. The group consisted of sponges, gorgonians (invertebrates with branching forms remarkably like vegetation, as in the sea-whip, sea-fan, sea-willow and sea-plume), corals, and the so-called corallines, a confused class which included coelamate and coelenterate invertebrates and also calciferous algae. They were variously described as spongey, stony, horny and ligneous.
At the beginning of the century Tournefort regarded these as marine plants and put them in a class with the algae and fungi."* Their evident porous texture was seen by him to indicate the mode of nutrition. He said that when the branches of some specimens were lit, they burned with a smell of horn or birds' feathers and left little residue, which led him to conclude that volatile ammoniacal salts were present. 14 There was no question here of considering animality. Tournefort had already decided that corals and corallines were plants, and his description ofthe combustion phenomena simply implied that animals and plants were chemically alike, as the chemists were then asserting.
The same was true of Marsigli's discussion. He relied on chemistry to establish that stony corals and madrepores were really organic and not petrifications. His famous observation of expanding and contracting forms in coral, fresh from the sea, had convinced him that he had seen the flowers of the coral plant. He added: 'Chemical analysis also shows us in an indisputable manner that these stony vegetations really are plants; when fresh the same constituents can be extracted from them as from terrestrial plants and animals. '105 The importance of chemical evidence for this natural historian was apparent in his simple statement that: 'Chemical analysis must terminate the question so often asked, that is, if coral is or is not a plant. '106 He distilled fresh coral and obtained alkaline liquors, pungent ammoniacal products and bituminous deposits. He made no remark that any of these products was peculiarly animal. Instead he compared the analysis with that of another specimen of coral, which had been out of the sea for over a year. The distillation of this no longer gave alkaline phlegm or bitumen, and he concluded that this was typical of marine plants, which lost their constituents when they were taken away from their food D. C. Goodman Lemery that chemically there was a single organic kingdom, distinguishable from the minerals. His analysis of the sponge confirms this; he saw nothing to conflict with his belief that the sponge was a plant from the large quantities of ammoniacal salts which appeared during distillation. 108 A different interpretation of the chemical analysis of marine zoophytes was soon proposed by Peyssonnel, a physician and botanist, who consequently classified sponges, corals and madrepores as animals.1" He regarded the milky juice of coral as the blood of the insects which produced it. The smell of rotten fish in the putrefaction of coral was caused by the death of the insects. He supposed the insects were housed in the bark, and believed this was confirmed by distillation, which exhibited the same oils, phlegms and salts as were extracted from human skull, hartshorn and other animal parts.
More consideration was given to the theory that coral was made by insects after Trembley's discovery ofthe water polyp in 1739. Ellis was apparently unaware that the interpretation of the chemical evidence was not as straightforward as he had presented it. In the argument which followed Ellis simply tried to persuade his opponents that the chemical phenomena were really as he had described them. Pallas, the natural historian and traveller, had advanced similar chemical evidence in support of the animality of various zoophytes. For example he referred to an analysis on a species of Alcyonaria carried out by his friend S. G. Gmelin."65 But he left the corallines until the end of his book, and said they were not really zoophytes, but plants and ought to be left to the botanists. Apart from their nodulous structure and fructification, which he compared to Fuci and Confervae, Pallas said the chemical behaviour of the corallines distinguished them from the zoophytes. He vermibus', and Cavolini felt free to assert that corallines were plants. Some of the corallines examined by Ellis were polypiferous invertebrates, and he had correctly concluded that they were animal, though for the wrong reasons; others however were calciferous algae, in which no observer could find polyps. The chemical arguments on which Ellis relied so much were naive and inconclusive, since they ignored the available information on plant analyses, though as has been seen Ellis was not alone in this. Ironically the Corallina officinalis, whose analysis by Woulfe he had particularly valued as a proof of animality, is not an invertebrate animal, but a calciferous alga.
The chemical discussion of the corallines was taken a stage further and related to
